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New plan offers direct, affordable access

to world-class judging suite

NAXXAR, MALTA, October 24, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Award Force, the

leading provider of awards

management software, has introduced

a new pricing plan aimed at bringing its

world-class judging suite to more

organisations than ever before. 

The new “Growth” plan provides

affordable access to Award Force’s

powerful suite of decision-making

tools, providing awards with the ability

to judge entries through qualifying,

voting, scoring or top pick for

consensus amongst large judging

panels.

“This new pricing plan will help smaller

programs breathe more sophistication into their awards–without a hefty price tag,” said Richard

de Nys, Award Force founder and managing director. 

Key features of the Growth plan include: 

This new pricing plan will

help smaller programs

breathe more sophistication

into their awards–without a

hefty price tag.”

Richard de Nys, Award Force

founder and managing

director

* A configurable entry process

* Four powerful judging modes

* Unlimited program managers and users

* Unlimited submissions

* And much more

As with all Award Force plans, the Growth plan is backed by

a strong security posture, high availability and industry-

leading customer support.

http://www.einpresswire.com


The Growth plan is offered alongside Award Force’s Pro and Enterprise plans, which offer further

features like branding, sponsorship visibility, the ability to accept entry payments and other

features. 

Learn more about Award Force pricing.

About Award Force: Award Force is the world’s #1 awards management software, trusted by

organisations across the globe to recognise excellence in their field. Purpose-built to be fast,

secure, reliable and beautiful, Award Force is perfect for anyone who wants to create an

unparalleled experience for entrants, judges and awards managers. 

Learn more about Award Force.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/663791580

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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